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MEWSR --T- 4J flfc-- 1 ATE --TO MEND ---A CE2EMT--- BUYING - HAD:- -
GASOLINE TRACTION ENGINE TO

BE MANUFACTURED IN PORTLAND
18 lbs. Sugar for 81.00

05.70 Saclc 1ST. AND
Norway Culler G5e Roll

OnrSp8crinonr$1.40S!.TAYLOR ' re:
Fancy Olives, qt. ... 204
1-- 1 b. can Qhlrardellls

Chocolate 304
b. can Chipped

Beef . ......I .204
Mop Sticks, eaoh ...104
1 bottles Vlnetar ...254Hires' Boot Beer Extract

for ........ ....204I bottlea Picnic Mustard
for t .....254bottlea Vinegar-- .. 54

1 combs Honey 254

4 bars Sllexo, same as Sa- -
polio . .10
Shredded Wbeat.pkg.10tf
t bottles Olives 25

cans Deviled Meats 54
1000 Matches 15e
4 lbs. Lima Beans i. 2 54
9 cans.. 8ardlnes , .. X5a)
t pkga OelaUne ...,25Eagle Milk 15
3 bottles Monarch Catsup

- for 25
Postunr Cereal ; or Tig
Prune for ......... .20t lbs. Pago 25
I lbs. Tapioca ......25

IE It! 11 sr 1 I al

THE
I bota. Chow Chow 2Blueing, per bottle... .5
4 pkgs. Gloss Starch 25 ORIGfNAL

I j 3
1 ,"1 '

h
!: :
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. v - ji i--

Loog'B Treserrea ...204 Long's Mapl. Byrap. balf
Long's Maple Synp, qta, gallon .... 34

for .....SO Long's Maple Syrup, one
I eomba Honey 254 aallott ...... ..ftl.OO

I bottlea any kind of x-- Bldgways Tea, ,...B04
tract 254 1 gal. Byrup. .......604
S cans nnaappl. or.25T Fff tJS,:;' ?,1
Ralaina. pkg. .,......S4 jo pkga, Aero Washing
S pkga. JTello,. 254 Powder . .........254

vCASH STORE

? '

f -

ro"E A-H- IIPnONESPAC1HC IUIN 57C0

ABI TOEOT1AL SAIURDAY,
- MEATS, GROCERIES PRICES CUT ESPECIALLY
DEEP. We are going to give you GREATER VALUES than
ever, tomorrow. , .; ,, . , . . .

MEATSA Few of Our Specials

'CEREALS
10 Iba. Corn Meal.. RQ4 I la Iba. Fartna ....4S4It iba.! Graham ....354 I lbs. RoUed. OaU .404

ce can K C Baking Powder. ..20
Large Bottle Salad OH,. . ..... .25

14 Cans Condensed r.IUk CI

Eastern Hams 16c ib.

3 Flakes. .254Egg-O-Se- epkgs. . .... . . . . .

Shredded Wheat .10
Post Toasties, 3 pkgs. ...25

r, Boxes Matches ' 25

Mt.IIood Washlnn Povv-- 4 r0
dep, like Gold Iliist atI3t

Free Dsskct With Every $2.CD
Order Taken Home '

Special Delivery 16 Rose City :

Park Every Wednesday

Quart Bottle of 4);
Cliow-Clio- w . --acPL

i. ' Robert Hendrlckson.
'.. A traction entrlne1 welshing
less than two ton, with an engine a

Engineer, Standing. '

I . , : Y ..."
tory at Kenton can be constructed the
work will be done there,

This gasoline engine, according to
Its makers, is a wonder of mechanical
construction and saving powers. It can
be bought for 13000 and can be run for
II a day. It can pull a plow, harrow
or seeder; through, the .softest around

rins as la In the best of motor cars.
wltb the strength of 40 horses - and
Which develops a strength of 60 me-
chanical horsepower, will be manufac-tured In Portland hv th Vmnlfln nm

Teal Boast, lb. k. 84. 104. 12H4
Veal Breasts, lb. .104

fraction company, a newly organised without sinking more than t Inches Into
the soft soil and can do plowing at the

Henice, extra fnallty, lb,....12H4
Xlata Boiling Beef. Ih.. ...... ..54
Xrfin Rteak. I 12H4r B aTteak, lb ........... ...12H4
Bound Steak, lb. .104
Sboalow steak, IK .....g

Teal aj teak, ID. ............. .1;
Beef Vot Boasts, lb.... 64.and ....1:jjumyauy. i omporaruy ins engine la 10be manufactured by. the Willamette Iron PUR.I VU.Q .U..M....Jm oieei wona, Dut as soon as the fao oca vnrea Bacon, in. ......

ran oi aso, oenxa sn acre. 11 is aiso
used to haul the heaviest of combined
harvesters, headers and . binders. : Engi-
neer Robert Hendrlckson, shown la the
above picture la now demonstrating
with the engine on the Xdd farm, east

Everything In Meats That's Good to Eat VegeteloijlesBEST CREAMERY " . .....,: . , ,

20t lbs. Granulated Sugar $1.00
. With Every 4 lbs. of Crand Special Coffee for $1.00

I lbs. Fresh Toma-
toes . ,i. ...... .....254)

lbs. Sweet Pota-
toes 254

Iba. Green Psp--,
pars . 254Cucumbers, 4 for... . 5
13 Iba Dry Onions, .234

HONOR MEMORY OF
; HANNIBAL HAMLIN

Paris H1IL Maine. Aur. IT The tri

UUl ILIV UJL CC t UL
at n a A

8 Glasses Jelly...... . . ... ....... .Ot
bute of bla native towa was paid to
Hannibal Hamlin today. The memory
of Maine's distinguished son, states-
man, diplomat and vice president of the
United States waa honored In a way to
be remembered by the . thouaanda whogathered to witness the dedication of a

ever occupied tba rice presidential chair.
He waa elected to the high office on the
ticket , with Abraham Lincoln. His
abandonment 'Of the Democratio party
on the slavery Issue, and the great
cnlebrltv he attained as a suooessful

creamery fiunier.k.moOUf
Dairy. Butter .W...M....50
Ranch Eggs ..30ft
Sugar-Cure-d Hams , .. .17
Cottage Hams"...:.' 14ft
Picnic Hams V.. .12 t
Swiss Cheeso ... . . . ... . .25ft
Cream Brick 20ft
full Cream ,...20

SPECIAL S1PECIM,
memorial tablet marking his birthplace.
The time for the dedication waa fitting
)y chosen, as today was the one hun-
dredth anniversary of Hamlin's birth.

General Joshua . L. Chamberlain of
Portland. Maine, presided over the ex-
ercises attending the dedication. He
represented the military order of the

campaigner in subsequent political bat
ties in his native state of Maine, ren-
dered him a conspicuous candidate for
the presidential nomination In 160. Ha

bla time bad a mora distinctive political
personality. , Ha went to congress In
his early manhood as a Democrat, but
he aoon Identified himself with the anti-slave- ry

movement' which made him
many enemies in his own party. The
moat sensational aplsoda of hie legisla-
tive career was his presentation in tha
houae of tha Wllmot proviso, when Wll-m- ot

was detained by President Polk at
the White House. . The consequences ct
this political aot Influenced Hamlin's
whole subsequent career., Ae the candi-
date of the Republicans and tha expo-
nents of anti-slaver- y, ho waa elected
governor of Maine, aent to the United
States aenate and eventually. chosen
vtoa president. After quitting publlo
life ha lived for many years in quiet re-
tirement near tha town of his birth.
He died In Bangor, July 4. 1891.

of the TJnited States senate, had seaa
Mr. Lincoln In the house, and Lincoln
had beard Hamlin in the senata From
the hour of their meeting after the elec-
tion of 18(0 Lincoln and Hamlin Were
the most cordial friends. In 18S4 It was
Mr. Lincoln's earnest wish that Hamlin
should be renominated on the ticket
with him, but circumstances prevailed
to defeat this, and Andrew Johnson was
chosen vice president.

Hamlin waa appointed collector of the
port of Boston, but resigned that off to
when ,be no longer felt himself in har-
mony with the policy of President John-eo- n.

He returned to the United States
senate for a short time, and for a while
afterward oocupled the post of miniate
to Spain.

He had been ta office contintionaly for
nearly (0 years, and no tjvidIIo man of

aajurea Ois irienas ana wen wisners,
however, not to rjermlt the use of his

Loyan Legion, to which organisation
credit for the erection of the

name in connection with the nomination
for the presidency or the vice presi-
dency, but ha was named, nevertheless,
for the latter of floe, and forced to ac-
cept. ; . .. .

-- :. . .". .

j CHICKENS 20'

", j':;. PER POUND - , SNABefore may met as president ana vice
president-elec- t, Mr. Lincoln and ' Mr.
llamlln were not even speaking

But Hamlin, aa a member

memorial. Eloquent addresses euloglstla
of Hannibal Hamlin's life and work
were delivered bv a trio of distinguished
New Englanders, Honorable John D.
Long, former secretary of the navy.
Governor Bert M. Pernaid of Maine, and
United States Senator Eugene Hale. The
honor of unveiling the ' memorial waa
aocorded to Miss Julia Prances Carter,
lineal descendant of Hannibal Hamlin.

Hannibal Hamlin will ever be remem-
bered as one of the strongest men that

La Grande Creamery
1 264 YAMHILL STREET

Now Is the Time to Buy

Choice Lamb at tike LouesJ
Prices for Years

A x7U III'Vk'

: I .,7v..''. - vv.:: -- v. ' s f

1

Hind Qifarterg Lamb, pound. . . .10c m

Prime Shoulders Lamb pound. ... . . . ,d '

' Other cuts of prime meats equally as cheap.
Y:i:B Boiling Beef, pound .....r.......5 to Oft .

Pot Roasts of Beef, pound, v. . . . .8 to 10ft
1 Corned Beef, pound ... .. ..... . ; . ; ... Oft

'

i ; Round Steak, pound . .10ft
Chuck Steak, pound ... ... ..... :.i . . . . . 8

" Sirloin Steak, pound ;;v....l3ft
"Prime Rib Roast of Beef, pound... . .fZy

r - A Dogpg
faiity Drudge's Recipe for Removing Stadns

Antg Drvdg- -" Well well I What's the matter little ?

B0SKK9 PMM OK
TWO LARGE SHOPS

Tblrd and Anlceoy First snd Darnslc

1
HENRTAVEHIHARI) BRE'ER1T. PcrtltolOrc. !)! Q.oyr Inspect; tl LsV 1 3 a

For Sale by family Liquor Stores or Delivered Direct From
the Brewery PHONE MAIN 72. A4172

f :., - 'J a.""... . - ' j.,

v l: iirs. Youngwife "Charley's covered the table-clot- h with
V fruit and coffee stains, audit's my very best cloth. ;
'

. and because I spoke of it at breakfast, he Cammed
the door when he went to vwork, and he be he '

. didnt kiss me rood-bve- ."

Anty Drudae Never mind, dearie, don't cry. .. Get a
. - cake of Fela-Napt-ha soap. Itll take every stain

. , away with a little cold or lukewarm water."
" -

i . n , - .
. .It isn't --the wearing, but the washing -

that sends light clothes to the rag-ba-g be-- ' '

? fore their time. .The way ' to stop that is ,

to wash them with Fels-Napt-
ha soap in

cold or lukewarm water. No 'boiling to '.
; weaken their fabric; no hard-rubbi- ng

; to .'

wear and tear ,
them.-,- i And Fels-Napt-

ha
.

won't harm the most delicate lawns or laces.
".. .' Say yoii have a lot of white shirtwaists
vv-:tm- things, to wash.

. Just wet them, soap
with Fels-Napth- a,

rroll arid soak for a few
minutes in cold or lukewarm water; Then v

rub lighdy, rinse and hang on. the line. .

Easy, isn't it? And the clothes will be
cleaner and. whiter and sweeter than you

' can get them any, other way. - J

Follow directions on the red and green l
wrapper for using Fels--tf aptha. .

-

. .

' ' Fels-Naptb- a does all kinds of bousodeaning qtilckcr
. , better than anythisf else. :. '

' This brand stands for the highest degree of
lard excellence it is the' best for all

, poses, and -- the only lard for fine .cooking.
; DEMAND THIS BRAND

PiOlteel PeVkaV'jtKsPl,i4y
' PORTLAND OREGON

THE
HIGHEST

COFFEES . TEAS V SPICES

YOU HAVE TO PAY

n :
'Be'.-Parfiicula- r

GRADE '
OP COFFES
ROASTED
IN THE

'

l.ilUL -- i WEST All kinds of Bargains arc to I;

DEMAHD GOLDEN XltST found In the Classified Colum:::
of The Journal.JllUHX Mie- U-

BAKING POWDER SODA EXTRACTS
AT
YOUR ,

GROCER


